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Abstract

Electrochemical properties of lead dioxides, formed on various lead alloy substrates (Pb–In, Pb–Sn, Pb–Sb, Pb–Tl and Pb–Bi), were
investigated using electrochemical techniques with X-ray diffraction (XRD) and electron probe micro analyzer (EPMA). Additive elements,
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elected by applying Hume-Rothery rules, have similar atomic radius and electronegativity to lead. The reduction capacity of lea
hat were formed on Pb–Sb and Pb–Sn alloy substrates decreased, whereas the reduction capacity of lead dioxides formed on Pb–
b–Bi alloy substrate increased, compared with those formed on the pure lead substrate. The change of the lattice constant of�-lead dioxides
nd the existence of additive elements in the lead dioxide layer were confirmed from the analysis results of XRD and EPMA. We

hat the substitution of additive elements for lead in the�-lead dioxide caused the change of its lattice constant to affect the reduction ca
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The lead–acid battery has many advantages, such as high
ower density, wide usable temperature range, complete re-
ycling system and low price. For these reasons, the lead–acid
attery has been used for numerous purposes. Antimony is
esponsible for rapid self-discharge and rapid water loss be-
ause of reduction of the hydrogen over-potential on lead
lectrodes. Although the lead–acid batteries had these prob-

ems when the lead alloy grid, containing higher Sb contents
Pb-high Sb alloy) was used, these harmful effects on the bat-
ery have become less significant since lead alloy grids, con-
aining lower Sb contents (Pb-low Sb alloy) or Pb–Ca–(Sn)
lloy grid have been applied[1].

Using such Pb-low Sb alloy or Pb–Ca–(Sn) alloys for
he positive grid, however, can make the cycle life perfor-
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mance of the positive plate reduce rapidly, and it has
explained that this phenomenon (premature capacity
(PCL)) is mostly caused by the formation of a barrier la
at the interface between the positive active material (P
and the grid[2,3]. To clarify the effect of antimony, we inve
tigated the characteristics of lead dioxides that were for
on pure lead substrate and Pb–Sb alloy substrate using
trochemical technique, EC-AFM observation, XRD an
sis and EPMA analysis[4,5]. Consequently, we reported t
antimony effect as follows; the reduction capacity and
particle diameter of the lead dioxides became smaller
interatomic distance of�-lead dioxide crystal shrank. W
suggested from these results that the antimony atoms
doped into the�-lead dioxide crystal structure. We think th
the doping of antimony into the�-lead dioxide crystal struc
ture influenced the morphology and the reactivity of the
dioxides.

This paper focuses on the reactivity of the lead diox
by additive elements. When we try to add some elem
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Fig. 1. High frequency induction heating device.

that were easily doped into the lead dioxide crystal struc-
ture on the basis of the above antimony effects, there is no
index to predict whether the elements can be doped or not.
Therefore, we selected some elements according to Hume-
Rothery rules[6], which defines the law of solid solutions
for a metal. Some parts of Hume-Rothery rules are shown as
follows:

(1) Extensive substitutional solid solution occurs only if the
relative difference between the atomic diameters (radii)
of the two species is less than 15% (Atomic size factor
rule).

(2) Electronegativity difference close to 0 gives maximum
solubility (Electronegativity rule).

Then, we decided to adopt the indium (In), tin (Sn),
antimony (Sb), thallium (Tl) and bismuth (Bi) elements
with a difference within 15% compared with the atomic
radius of lead atoms[7] (Atomic size factor rule) and
within 0.1 compared with the electronegativity of lead
atoms [8] (Electronegativity rule) (Table 1) [9,10]. The
concentration of additive elements was selected within
the range 0.1–3 mass%. In this paper, we have measured
the electrochemical properties of lead dioxides which
were formed on various lead alloy substrates, containing
the above metallic elements and we have investigated the
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2. Experimental

2.1. Preparation of lead alloy electrodes

The lead alloys were made by a high frequency induction-
heating device (Fig. 1) in an Ar–10% H2 gas atmosphere
to avoid the oxidation of additive elements. The procedure
is as follows; the specimen of metals weighed at a given
composition was heated to about 100◦C higher than the
liquidus line for each alloy and then it was maintained for
10 min and cooled naturally. Next, the lead alloys were
melted again at 470◦C by the melting furnace and sample
electrodes were made by gravity mold casting at 170◦C.
These electrodes’ size was 100 mm in length, 20 mm in
width and 2 mm in thickness.

2.2. Pretreatment of lead alloy electrode

Fig. 2 shows the procedure for pretreatment of the
lead alloy electrode. The electrode surface was polished
with abrasive papers and buffed with fine Al2O3 powder.
Then, the electrode surface was polished chemically with a
mixed solution of acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide, and
was finally wiped by cloth absorbed with ethanol. After
the sample electrode was assembled into the cell, the cell
w −3 e
ffect of the additive elements on the reactivity of l
ioxides.

able 1
tomic radius and electronegativity of elements

lements Atomic radius (̊A) Electronegativity

b 1.746 1.8
n 1.660 1.7
n 1.620 1.8
b 1.59 1.9
l 1.712 1.8
i 1.70 1.9
as filled with 1.250 g cm sulfuric acid electrolyte. Th

Fig. 2. Procedure of pretreatment of lead alloy electrode.
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electrochemical operations were carried out using a poten-
tio/galvano stat (model HZ-3000) made by Hokuto Denko
Co. The atmosphere temperature was maintained at 25◦C
through the whole experiment. The cell consisted of a PbO2
electrode as a counter electrode and a Hg/Hg2SO4 electrode
as a reference electrode. All potentials reported here are
referred to this electrode. The electrode was reduced by two
steps of potential, starting at−1400 mV for 10 min followed
by −1200 mV for 10 min, to remove lead sulfates from the
surface.

2.3. Measurement of reduction capacity

The lead dioxides were formed on the electrode surface
by applying, 10 times, a potential cycle comprising 1250 mV
(oxidation potential) for 10 min and 950 mV (reduction po-
tential) for 30 s. In this paper, the reduction capacity corre-
sponds to the total charge when the potential was changed
from 1250 to 950 mV at 10th cycle.

2.4. XRD analysis and EPMA analysis

Test samples were washed with ethanol and dried af-
ter oxidation at 1250 mV for more than 2 h. In order to
investigate the crystal structure of the formed lead diox-
ide layer on each alloy substrate, X-ray diffraction (XRD)
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Table 2
Interpolated reduction capacity of lead dioxide with 1 atom% addition of
each additive

Elements Reduction capacity (�Ah cm−2)

Pb 32.3
In 34.5
Sn 31.2
Sb 27.9
Tl 39.5
Bi 41.3

3.2. Microstructure

The grain boundary in a metallic material is recognized to
be an unstable interface because it produces easily the seg-
regation and the deposition of compounds. Thus, the grain
boundary of lead alloy substrates might control by priority
the reduction capacity by changing the amount of lead diox-
ides.Fig. 4 shows the microstructure of the pure lead and
the lead alloys. The single-phase structure was observed in
Pb–Sn, Pb–In and Pb–Tl alloys. On the other hand, dendritic
structures were found in Pb–Sb and Pb–Bi alloys. The grain
size of the lead alloys was smaller than that of the pure lead.
However, there was no correlation between the microstruc-
ture of the lead alloys and the reduction capacity of lead
dioxides.

3.3. XRD result

3.3.1. Ratio ofβ-lead dioxide toα-lead dioxide
We wonder whether the reduction capacity changes by

the difference of the ratio of�-lead dioxide to�-lead diox-
ide that was formed on each alloy substrate, because the
reactivity of �-lead dioxide was higher than that of�-lead
dioxide. The ratio of the amount of�-lead dioxide to that
of �-lead dioxide was calculated by using the peak inten-
sity of �-lead dioxide (1 1 1) and�-lead dioxide (1 0 1)
i
t
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nalysis was performed with a model RINT 2500 V m
y Rigaku Co. The Cu K� radiation (1.54056̊A) was
sed and the scanning rate was set at 0.5◦ min−1 with a
� range between 20◦ and 60◦. EPMA analysis was pe
ormed with a model EPMA-8705 made by Shimadzu
o examine the distribution of the additive element in
pecimens.

. Results and discussion

.1. Reduction capacity

Fig. 3 shows the relation between the amount of a
ive elements and the reduction capacity of lead diox
ormed on various lead alloy substrates. The reduction
acity has changed approximately in a linear trend with
mount of additive elements. Thus, we obtained the inte

ated values of the reduction capacity with 1 atom% add
f each additive by the collinear approximation to comp

he effect of the additive elements on the reduction ca
ty with each other as shown inTable 2. It is found from
his table that the reduction capacity of lead dioxides w
ere formed on Pb–Sb and Pb–Sn alloy substrate ha
reased, whereas the reduction capacities of lead dio
ormed on Pb–In, Pb–Tl and Pb–Bi alloy substrate ha
reased compared with that of pure lead substrate. In th
owing section, we discuss the main factors to determin
bove change in the reduction capacity with different add
lements.
n XRD (Table 3). Although it is found fromTable 3
hat the order of the value of�-lead dioxide/�-lead diox-
de was Pb–In > Pb–Sn = Pb–Bi > Pb–Tl > pure Pb = Pb
here was no correlation between the ratio of�-lead dioxide
-lead dioxide and the reduction capacity of lead dioxid

.3.2. Crystal structure ofβ-lead dioxide
The diffraction angle of�-lead dioxide (1 0 1) and�-lead

ioxide (2 1 1) were analyzed in detail for the samples
he electrochemical experiments. The results are show

able 3
atio of�-PbO2 to �-PbO2

ubstrates �-PbO2 (1 0 1)/�-PbO2 (1 1 1)

ure Pb 1.3
b-3 mass% In 2.5
b-3 mass% Sn 1.9
b-3 mass% Sb 1.3
b-3 mass% Tl 1.7
b-3 mass% Bi 1.9
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Fig. 3. Reduction capacity of lead dioxide formed on various lead alloy substrates.

Figs. 5 and 6. By comparing the peak of lead, we confirmed
that there was no error of the inclination by the setting of
the sample (Fig. 5). From the comparison of the diffraction
angles of the�-lead dioxide, it was found that the peak on
the lead alloy substrates shifted with respect to that on pure
lead.Fig. 7shows the result of the lattice constant of�-lead
dioxide that was calculated from the two peaks of�-lead
dioxide (1 0 1) and�-lead dioxide (2 1 1). The lattice constant
of thea andb axes has been clearly affected by the additive
elements, but the lattice constant of thec axis has barely
changed. It is noteworthy that the reduction capacity of lead
dioxides has decreased when the lattice constant of theaand
baxes has shrunk, compared with that of pure lead substrate,
in lead dioxides formed on, such as Pb–Sb and Pb–Sn alloy
substrate. On the other hand, the reduction capacity of lead
dioxides has increased when the lattice constant of theaandb

axes has elongated in lead dioxides formed on, such as Pb–In,
Pb–Tl and Pb–Bi alloy substrates.

3.4. EPMA analysis

We analyzed the distribution of additive elements (Sb, Sn,
In, Tl and Bi) in the substrates and the lead dioxides using
EPMA. As a result, the segregation of the additive elements
was observed in the substrates, and the additive elements were
distributed almost uniformly in the lead dioxides (Fig. 8). It
has been established that the additive elements exist in the
lead dioxide layer.

3.5. Ion radius

From the analysis results of XRD and EPMA, we consid-
ered that the change in the lattice constant of�-lead dioxide
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Fig. 4. Microstructure of pure lead and lead alloys.

Fig. 5. XRD pattern of�-PbO2 (1 0 1).

Fig. 6. XRD pattern of�-PbO2 (2 1 1).

was related to the effect of the additive elements, which sub-
stituted for lead in the lead dioxide, on the reduction capacity.
Assuming that the additive elements exist in the�-lead diox-
ide crystals, it is expected that the additive element is in the
ionic state rather than the atomic state. By way of example, the
reduction capacity of lead dioxides was compared to the ionic
radius of the additive elements. Since, the ionic radius varies
with the valence of the ion and it’s coordination number, the
ionic radius was determined using the valence of the stable
ion at the positive electrode potential[11] and the coordina-
tion number six of lead dioxide[12] (Table 4). Fig. 9shows
the relation between the ionic radius of additive elements
and the reduction capacity of lead dioxides. Consequently,
we noticed that the reduction capacity of lead dioxides be-
came smaller with the elements (Sn, Sb) with smaller ionic
radius than that of Pb4+, whereas the reduction capacity of
lead dioxides became larger with the elements (In, Tl, Bi)
with larger ionic radius. We consider that this result provides
Fig. 7. Lattice constant of�-PbO2.
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Fig. 8. Distribution of various element in substrate and lead dioxide layer.
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Table 4
Ionic radius of element

Elements Ion Ionic radius (Å)

Pb Pb4+ 0.775
In In3+ 0.800
Sn Sn4+ 0.690
Sb Sb5+ 0.60
Tl Tl3+ 0.885
Bi Bi3+ 1.03

Fig. 9. Relationship between ionic radius and reduction capacity.

additional evidence that the additive elements exist in the lead
dioxide crystals.

4. Conclusion

We investigated the electrochemical property of lead diox-
ides that were formed on various lead alloy substrates (Pb–In,
Pb–Sn, Pb–Sb, Pb–Tl and Pb–Bi) using electrochemical tech-
niques, observation of microstructure, XRD and EPMA anal-
ysis. The experimental results led to the following conclu-
sions.

1. The reduction capacity of lead dioxides that were formed
on Pb–Sb and Pb–Sn alloys substrate has decreased
whereas that formed on Pb–In, Pb–Tl and Pb–Bi alloys
substrate has increased compared with the reduction ca-
pacity of lead dioxides formed on pure lead substrate.

2. The microstructure of the lead alloy substrates and the
ratio of�-lead dioxide/�-lead dioxide were not related to
the reduction capacity of lead dioxides.

3. From the results of XRD, the�-lead dioxide lattice
constants of thea and b axes are strongly affected
by the additive elements, whereas thec axis barely
changes.

4. From the analysis results of EPMA, the segregation of
the additive elements was observed in the substrates, but
the additive elements were distributed almost uniformly
in the lead dioxides.

5. We have found Hume-Rothery rules to be useful to se-
lect elements, which are capable of substituting for lead
in the �-lead dioxide lattice. However, the rules can-
not be applied by themselves to predict the effect of
doping elements on the reduction capacity of�-lead
dioxide.

6. We concluded that the substitution of additive ele-
ments for lead in the�-lead dioxides caused the change
of their lattice constant and affected their reduction
capacity.

7. Substituting ions that are smaller than Pb4+ reduces the
lattice constant to decrease the reduction capacity of�-
lead dioxide, while substituting ions that are larger than
Pb4+ has the opposite effect.
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